Shelburne Bay Park is comprised of ninety-three acres of diverse land and many recreational opportunities. Over one mile of lake frontage is complemented by forested ledges, open meadows, and several trails to explore the park.

While most of the trails are for walking or hiking only, the Recreation Bike Path also runs 1.4 miles through the park starting at the parking lot off Bay Rd. in the southeast corner, and ending on Harbor Rd. in the Northwest corner of the park. The Recreation Path also extends south from the park across Bay Rd. to the start of the Ti-Haul Trail, which proceeds just over a mile and connects with Harbor Rd. near Davis Park.

Shelburne Bay Park also offers access to 65 moorings, which are managed by the Town of Shelburne. Boats can be put in the water at the adjacent Vermont State Fishing Access on Bay Rd., but parking and a dock are accessible to the moorings from the Shelburne Bay Park Clarke Trail. Additional information about the moorings can be obtained from the Harbormaster, Dan Couture (985-8825).

From Burlington and points north of Shelburne, take Route 7 South (Shelburne Rd.) to traffic light at Bay Rd. intersection (Almartin Volvo Dealership is on the left at light). Turn right onto Bay Rd. Follow road under train bridge and Shelburne Bay Park will be on your right just past the State Fishing Access.

Traveling from south of Shelburne, follow Route 7 North (Shelburne Rd.) to traffic light at main intersection of Shelburne Town Village. Turn left onto Harbor Rd. and follow to 3-way stop sign (Shelburne Farms entrance will be on your left). Turn right onto Bay Rd. Shelburne Bay Park entrance and parking lot will be first driveway on your left.